
assuring him that Congress will sanction
the outlaw.

Michael & Co., wholesalegrocers, have
been held in heavy bonds, for the action of
the grand jury, upon the coroner's verdict
that their dangerous oil has caused death.

Chicago AH'alrs.
Chicago, October IS. ?The number of

inquests on the bodies ofvictims of the late
tire to date, is 92.

Good order continues to prevail.
Lumber is selling at old prices, and all

attempts at extortion in that business have
ignommiously failed.

All the banks aro operating, and the de-
posits exceed the withdrawals. Drafts on
savings banks are verysmall.

Many contracts for rebuilding have been
consummated, the contracts involving en-
tire blocks.
Agricultural mill liiduslriul inhibitions.
Jackson, Miss., October IS.?The Missis-

sippi State Fair lias been postponed to No-

Macon, G_., October IS.?The buildings
for the fair, which commences here on the
23d, were opened Monday for the reception
of articles for exhibition. The fair promi-
ses to be more successful than any ever
held in the South.

Fatal Casual ty.
Milicaukie, Wis., Oct. 18.?The schooner

"Winslow" was capsized yesterday, llcr
crew was saved, but the wife nnd two
daughters of Paul Kingsley, passengers,
were drowned.

The "llorton" Adair.
Gloucester, October IS.?Nothing has

been heardof the British cruisers or of the
schooner "llorton."

A Murderer Summarily I'unishe.l.
Warsaw, Ky., October IS.?Gridley, a

desperado, shot and killed a man named
Worth, from an upper windowof a tavern.
The murderer was arrested, alter which he
was shot in his cell by citizen-.

Paymaster Bullock.
Washington, Oct. IS.?There are assur-

ances that there arc no injurious compli-
cations in General Bollock- accounts.
The announcement that there was n run
on theFreedmen's Hank is incorrect.

LAST NIGHT'S DISi'ATCH-S.

From Washington.

TDK WRIT OF HABEAS CORFUS SUS-
PENDED IN SOUTH CAROLINA, AC.
Washington, October 17.?The President

to-day, after reciting the causes andquoting
the laws under which he acts, issued a
proclamationin which he suspends the writ
of habeas corpus in Spartanburg, York,
Marion, Chester, Laurens, Newberry, Fair-
licld, Lancaster, aud Chesterfield counties,
of South Carolina.

Tho suspension extends to the arrest by
the United States marshal, his deputies,
any military officer of the United States,
or any soldier or citizen acting under the
orders of said marshal, density, or such
military oilicer within said counties, ol
persons charged with any violation of the
Ku-Klux ant of Congress during the con-
tinuance of the "rebellion" in said coun-

The Attorney-General has a dispatch
from North Mississippi that live Ku-Klux
with disguises complete have been cap-

Seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars
in revenue stamps were found safe in the
government vault in Chicago.

Secretary Boutwell has received the fol-
lowing dispatch from Chicago:

"The Chicago banks are saved,and are
paying everydollar on demand. A good
feeling prevails. [Signed] 11. R. Htirlbut,
Comptroller ofCurrency."

Mexican AH'airs.
Havana, October 17.?A steamer just

arrived from Vera Cruz brings late dates
from the Mexican capital. Juarez had
been re-elected President by Congress, re-
ceiving 108 votes?all that were cast. The
oppositionabstained from voting. Every-
thing was quiet in the city. The telegraph
wire between the capital nnd MatamoraK
had been cnt by Trevina.

Teletfraphic Summary.
Eighty Catholic children have arrived at

Cincinnati from Chicago, and have been
committed to the care of the bishop.

The cholera has again appeared in an
epidemic form in Constantinople. Sixty
deaths have occurred in two days, nine of
whomare Englishmen.

lion. JamesMcNab, Governorof Nova
Scotia, is dead.

The preparations for the exposition of
the Industrial Association of Georgia, to
be held in Savannah on the 21st of Novem-
ber, are nearly complete.

A suit bus been instituted in the Federal
Court at Memphis, Term., against Gen.
Forrest and others, by Capt. Houston, of
the steamer Hester, for arms destroyed
some years ago by disguised men.

A dispatch from Raleigh states that theexhibition of the North Carolina State Fair
at that place is unsurpassed in every re-

The sub-Ku-Klux Committee has been
investigating at Montgomery, Ala., whence
they go to Hcmopohs, in the same State,
and thence return to Washington.

Four deaths from yellow fever have
occurred in Charleston during the pas! two

The Security Insurance Company has

ti Fires arc raging in I leer and Harrison
Creek Valley ; extending to Jefferson
county, Nebraska. The loss is estimated

A later dispatch from Glocester, ('iintela.
tays an American lleet of four ve_*
outside, and that any attempt to mat the
"llorton" willmeat witli disastriousdefeat
'J'be wssels spoke (he "llorlon," but did
not see the British gunboats.

ft the Editor oftlie Slot' J-.nrnol 1
A large anil i-iitlni.4ia.stic meeting of the

Republican party was held at this place on
? Saturday, 1 Ith. at 8 o'clock P. M. The, meeting <~M characterized hy goodorder,
iand much harmony prevailed. The chair-
man, in a short, but pertinent, speech, de-r clarcd the object of the meeting to bo for

j the purpose of a thorough organization,
Iafter which several speeches were delivered
by prominent members of the party. A
scries of resolutions was then adopted en-

! dorsing theplatform of principles laid down

' and adopted by the convention held in
Kichmond on the 27th of September, also
iendorsing the administration of (leneral

IGrant, and recommending his renomination
The party here i.s increasing rapidly, and

I we hope soon to be enabled to reduce the
I enormous Conservative majority. At the 'last electiononly live votes were polledforr theRepublican "candidate for Congress, and
jwe are now able to count at least one hun-
| dredand fifty, if not more. The desire was
jstrongly in favorof running a candidatefor
j the legislature from our ranks, believing
that by an earnest effort, even from old

iAugusta we might be able to send a dele-
i r_':itc to the next legislature.

Freedom.
1 The Gm*. BccKKKB Srrr.?Of the
suit of Hen. ltuckncr for property amount-
ing in the aggregate to over *1,000,000,
which has just been terminated in Chicago,

ie Louisville Com\u25a0icr-Juitriutlgives the wl
owing particulars:
"About the commencement of the war

N wife of (too. Iliicknc-r madeover to her
jrotlier,who was upon the Federal side, a
ugc amount of property, lie afterwards
larried, and was killed at Antietam. A
hild was the issue of this marriage, and its
amily in its name laid claim to the proper-
ty, and the suit which has just terminated
l Geo. Liuckner's favor was the result.

The decision provides that the back rents of
theproperty, amounting to about 178,000,
which i.s In toe hands ofthe court, be turn-
rl over to the plaintiff, and also the inter-
st on the money in i|uestion."

_*».

The city of Chicago has a melancholy
ecord on tlie books of the insurance com-
janiesof New York and Hartford. Since
SU:i there have been in Chicago 8,110 tires
p to the beginningof tho present year, as

the followingofficial figures will show :
| Year. Tires. Los-bus, Insurance.

aM"..Z'..'.'"- ?'\u25a0'?"\u25a0 "io t,Ul,»7t l,tUti',4A&
188J 618 4,310,331 .'1,427,288

\im «9 .'U35,017 1,986,831
MBO 490 1,841,131 Ml,?M
lira Job '2,305,395? _,«!.,_.- .r l

Total a,ua |is,ns,m »n,6".4,43<>
Underwriters have foryearsin succession

| found Chicago a liftingfield for their opcra-
| tions, and scarcely an insurance agency
there can liuthfuliv claim to have made
any money over and above losses and ex-
penses.

.Emblems OP Purity.?l have always
noticed that wherever you find (lowers, no
matter whether in a garret or in a palace,
t i.s a pretty sure sign that there isait inner

refinement of which the world is not cogni-
zant. 1 have seen tlowers cultivated and
cherished by some of the lowest and most
degradedof ourpeople; even in the dens
of vice, you will sometimes find them.
Where these emblemsof purity are found,
you may rest assured that they represent a
hope, and speak of a goodness of heart,
not In bo found where they are absent.

H-WS.Y Wakd B__OB_B,inPlymouth
church, Sunday evening, said: "The Queen
of England, from her imperial throne,
Qaahes an order to Canada to empty the
store-housesof blankets and send them to

I Chicago. There i.s more in those blankets
to bind Canada and Great Britain to our
hearts than all England's muskets and all
ber ships-of-war. The city of London
gives one thousand guineas from its own
treasury. Thank (iod thereis one city inI the world that's got a thousand guineas to
givewhose treasuryis notcompletelyempty.
Churches and theatres combine in the noble
work. God bless the theatres."

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Daily Statu Joi-hnai. Office, J
litctiuo.M), Oct. 18,1571. 5

j We quote lirst-class paper at 8 to 10 per
i cent, per annum. Kiehiuond city bonds areheld
lat80 cents.. Virginia State stocksdti!_ There is
an active demand for first-class railroad securi-

ttww Yokk, October 18,1871.
I Blocks firm, and not active. Gold heavy at

11S)4@11SH. Governments dull and steady.
Stntebonds dull and weak. Money 7 per cent.
Exchange?long 8)4; short 9H.

Kicliinoud drain Market.
Cob.v A.voFlora Excha.vue, {

Kichmond, Oct. 18,1871. 5
Ojferings.

Wheat?White, 1104 bushels. Red, 69(1 do.
Cobs?White, 070 bushels. Mixed,71 bushels..Yellow, 30 bushels.
Oats?too bushel*.Meal?ll6 bushels.
Barley?2B bushels.

Wheat?White, 1078 bushels at $2 for seed
$1.80for prime; t1.75 for very good; iji1.70_1.77H
tor good; $1.05 for fair; fjil.oo for common. Ked,
SOU bushels al $1.90 for seed; $1.60 for prime; 1.75
for very good; $1.70 lor good.

Ccu.s?While, 10 bushels very goodnew at 73c.
Yellow, 38 bushels at730. for weavll eaten old.
Mixed, 40 bushels weavll eaten old at 7Sc

Oats?2M bushels at &Sc.?s9c. for very good
spring.

Meal?3o bushels bolted at 85c.
lIARi.Ev?2S bushels at SOC.

JMUMMM.
Wheat?While, 322 bushels. Ked, 221bushels.
CoaN?White, HHI bushels.
Oats?22o .label*.

Uuuieslic .Markets?[by teleobai-h.]
KIW Y.ibk, October 18,1871.

Floor dull and heavy. Wheat dull and
droonhur. Corn favors buyers. Fork steady?8113.40. Lard Quiet. Cotton unsettled ?

Irr',,; Orleans HOJj? sales of 1000 bales.
lQ«t_ls7U. Kosln firm at $4.'20(_4.'23 for

l-'r.-iinus linn.
BM)t'l'U-ltM ASSOC! ATIO.V?KAF-;for the Benefit of tho Widows and Or
the Southern States,

mux No 504. LvEM.sn. Oct. 17.
v 11 HI 73 -1(1 60 3 40 32 47 30 30 43 62

UISTBIBCTION No. 695. MuR.VIXQ, OCT IS^
37 14 28 4 2-2~77 83 73 S',l 19 49 13 10 08 "

Witness my hand, at Kichmond,Va., this 18th
day of October lr-71.

UKHONB & 00., O. t|. TOMPKINS,
Manager*. . Commissioner.

CERTIFICATES OF~KAFFLL can be pur-
chased from Captain W. 1. DABNEV, at the
Branch ollice, No. 0 Twelfth Btreet, th_te door*

'""" - . ..._t \u25a0
By Kicliardson & Co.,

Keal Estate Agent* ami Aucliuiu-eis,
1113Main street.

A sMGMiK'S SALIi OF
\ aLUABLK LANDIN CAROLINE CO., VA

By virtue ot an order of tbe United States JJts-
Irict Cotirl, 1 wiilsell nt public auction, as a-,.-rj_-

TUKSDAY,TIIE31ST INSTANT,

at 12 o'clock M., In front of the Custom-Honse, on
Bank street, In Ihecily of Kichmond, a
VALUABLETKACT OF 306 ACRES OFLAND
more or less, with acomfortable two-storyframe
dwellingand other Improvements, in Caroline
,-iiuuiy,neal- Ihe 11., F.

_
I*. railroad?subject to

all |_c liana and eucumbruiu-i-.s thereon.
iI.IiMSOI'SALE?One-fourth cash; the bal-

I i ti itii'l 12 month*, the purchaser giving
with approved security, for the deferred
r,i-. an.l the title to be retained by the as-

signet un'il said notes are paid.
OEOBOEW. ARMIsTKAIi.

i MOfJUtS SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATX IN BOTE-

TOURT COUNTY, VA.
By virtue of a decree of the United BIM?PJ*

iru t Court for the Eastern DUUict oi Virginia,
I will sell, as assigneeof Wm. P. Rowland, bank
rapt, at auction, at Fincastle, in Botetourt conn-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 1871,
i TRACT OFLANDcontainingonehundred and
?ighty acre?, lying inBotetourt county, Yn., on
he main road from Fincastle to Jackson, ami

about three mites northeast ofFincastle,

TERMS?One-third cash; and balance on a
redit of one and two years, equal installments,
eoured by bonds with good security, and title

retained until all of the purchase money is patd.
THOS. E. coin.s,

OC 17?law.lw Assignee.

~k SStONEE'S KALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN BOTE-
TOURTCOUNTY, VA.

Ry virtueof a decree of the UnitedStates Dis
triet Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, I
will sell, asassignee of RobertF. Mays, bank-
rupt, at auction, at Fincastle, in Botetourt coun-
ty, on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER l.vrti, IS7I,
a one-tenth interest in a FARM OH Mill Creek,now in the occupancy of Mrs. Jane Ferguson.

?ALSO?
A on*-twelfth interest in aHOUSE AND I.< >T

in the town of Fincastle.
TERMS?One-third cash, and the balance on n

indit of six and twelve months, equal install-
ments, secured by bonds with good security, and
title retained until all of the purchase mOMJ ti
paid. THOS. E. COBBS.oc 17?lawSw Assignee.

4 SSIGNEE'S SALEOF

REAL ESTATE INTHE COUNTY OF BOT-

By virtue of un order of theDistrict Court, of
the United States for the Eastern District oi Vir-
ginia, entered the 7th of October, 1871, iv the
matter of John Wilheltn, bankrupt, tho under*I signed, assignee of said bankrupt, will sell at
Ipublicauction to the highest bidder, on thepre-

mises, on the
ISth DAYOF NOVEMBER, IS7I,

the following real estate, surrendered by said
bankrupt, in his schedule, to wit:

KA TRACT OF LAND
county, on James river, below the mouth
ig's eieek, adjoining the lands ofJamesund other,, and being the same land npon
the said bankruptat present resides, con-

-1
X HUNDREDANDTWENTY ACRES,

(be the same more or less.) There is good im-
provements upon this farm. The dwelling-housi
and out-houses are in goodrepair, andsufficient.}
commodious lor a large family. Said land is
sold free from all liens and incumbrances.

TERMS OK SALE.-One-third cash, and tin
balance in one and two years, equal instalments
the purchaser givingbond with approvedsecuri
ty, and tbe title to be retained uuitl all the pur
chase money is paid.

FLEMING B. MILLER,
oc 17?2aw3w Assignee.

sale of

valuablereal estate
in botetourt county, virginia.

By virtue of a decree of the District Court o
the United States for the Eastern District ofVirginia, rendered the 17thday of April, 1871, in th»
matter of Fletcher li. Mays, bankrupt, the uu
dersigned, assigneeof said bankrupt,will sell a
public auction, at the Junction Store, in sail
county of Botetourt, to the highestbidder, on

THURSDAY, 2_th OF OCTOBER, 1871,
all ofthe REAL ESTATE of said bankrupt ren
dered in his schedules, (except the Junction IStor
farm, containing 1410 acres, which will not bo ol
fered for sale ) The real estate now offered fo
sale consists of the following tractsor parcels oland, to wit:
No. 1?Containing

EIGHTEEN ACRES OF LAND,
adjoiningsaid Junction Stove farm, situated on
the turnpike road leadingfrom Fincastle; to Co\
ington. None of this land hasbeen cleared.
No. 2? Containing

THIRTY-EIGHT ACRES,
on Patterson creek, adjoining the lands of MltJunction Store farm aud Samuel Riddlcsbarger
situated in the longdraft. None of this land ha
been cleared.
_\'o. 3?Containing

FIFTEEN AND A HALFACRES OF LAND
onthe northeast side of James river. Upon thi
land there is a good cabin, and it is in a goo<
neighborhood. And there Is upon it good wate
power, a grist and saw-mill having been at on
time in successful operation upon it. (The mill
have been burned.)

I No. 4?Containing

FOUR HUNDREDAND FIFTY ACRES,

jmore or less, on the north side of James rivei
I and near to the river. This tract contains a lurg
portion ofas good tobacco land as any iv Vi
ginia; is well watered, and a portion of it is i
cultivation. The remainder is heavily timbciei
and is situated below the junction of Craig
creek with James river, and within half a mil
of the river.

INo. s?Containing

EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES,

i situated on the banks of James river, above th
mouth ofCraig's creek. This land is ail in tin
ber. Tlie James River and Kanawha cana! which has been in part constructed above th

'point,runs throughthis tract and the said trac
of ISJ_ acres and hythe tract of 400 acres.
No. C?Containing
FOUR HUNDREDa.xdFORTY-SEVEN ACRES
north of Craig's creek, above the junctionofsail
creek with James river, and adjoining the lane
of Pettigruw, the heirs of Anderson and tl
Junction Sto c farm, and is all heavily timbe
ed ;is a valuable appendage lo either ofsait

Xo. T?Cantata-Ing
THREE HUNDRED ACRES,

ou the west side of James river,below the mout
of Craig'-creek. This is a good farm, with froi
75 to 10U acres in cultivation. Has sOme improv
meats anda small orchard. Is situated on tl
banks of James river for nearly a mile, and ht
upon it one of the best bodies of grey stone b
tween Covington andRichmond.
No. S?Contains

FOUR THOUSAND ACRES,

more or less, chietly situated on the waters o
Patterson creek, adjoining the Junction Sto
farm. This large tract lies between Caldwell
and Craig creek mountains, is some eightmih
In length,and watered throughout tho whole di
tance by Patterson creek. Thereis some elearei
land on thla iarm, and U is justlyregarded as t
best range for stock in the country. This la
wUI be sold asa whole, or in tracts of liveor six
hundred acres, tosuit purchasers, und so laid o
as togive purchasers farming land on the cree
and access to the mountain land irom mount;
to mountain. This purvey divides in the "Bi; cley survey," or the lands sold ia New Yorkb

jFrancis V. Sutton iv lSiiU or 1567, and Ifthe pi-
chasers of that land wish to make their mufti)
see valuable they wi'l do well lo attend this sal

TERMS?One-fourth of the purchase mont
cash; theresidue in one, two and three years, tl
purchaser giving*bond, with interest added, ai
approved security, for deferredpayments. Til
toneretained until all the purchase money[ paldi with power reserved to the court to refc<
incase default is made in any paymentor ill
part thereof.

This land is sold free from all liens and encui
brances. JAMES Rt PIOOAT,Assignee of F. 11. Mays, bankrupt

se IB?_aw;tw

I ' I Mils IS TO GIVE NOTICE?That on t_I 4th dayof October, 1871, a warrant in ban
ruptcywas issued againsttheestateof Qeorgs
Mapp, of Northampton co., State of Virgin!! who has been adjudgeda bankrupt on his uwiI petition : That the payment of any debts, am
tlie delivery of any property belonging to sa
bankrupt, to him or lorhis use, and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law:
That a meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts, and choose one or
mure assignees of bid estate will be held at a
court of bankruptcy to be holden at ilu* One*
j torn-House atNorfolk, Virginia, before Bent, 11.
Foster, -StQ>i Register, on the 84th day of Octo-

| ocr, i- 71, at i& >ii"v w fai.rkt t

Hy 600* At Kaughton. AtM fckmeers.

THREE HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN
ACRES OK LAND IN CHESTERFIELD

COUNTY, AT AUCTION.

Incompliance with a decree of theU, S. Di*
triet Court for the District of Virginia, of August
31st, im;.», iv thematter d_ Wm. (J. w<bb, banl
rapt, I will sell al auction, on

SATURDAY,NOVEMHER .tit. Is7l,
at IIo'clock M., In front ofthe U.8. Oonrt-Hou*in the cily of Richmond, the interest o( Wm. (I.

147 ACRES OF LAND
in ( tiestertleld lonnly. about 7 miles from MaiChester, beingpan of the Elonruoy estate.

A full descriptionof Ibis property will be given
onday sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on
credit of ti and 12 months, the purchaser to gi\
notes,with interest added from the day of sa
fur the deferred payments, the title tohe rctahu
l»v the assignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMHLER SMITH,
ocIC?3aw3w Assignee.

Hy C*ok & Laughton, Auctioneers.
k SSI«IS EE ' S SALE_t\. OF-(M 1.7 ACRESOF LAND IN NORTHUMHER-LAND COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
Incompliance wiih a decree of the U. S. Dis-

trict Court for the District of Virginia, datedAugust 17th. 1960, m the matterof Geo. W. J.ur-
ton, bankrupt, Ishall sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMHER' tru, IS7J,
at I*2 o'clock M., in front of the TT. S, Custom-
Hon-', in the city of Richmond, A TRACT OF

jLAND in Northumberland county, containing

EIGHTY-TWOAND ONE-SEVENTH ACRES,
jwith frame dwellingthereon. Pnrtieularson day

j TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on aI credit of six and twelvemonths, the purchaser
!to give notes, with interest added from day of
i sale, for the deferredpayments, the title tobo re-

tained by the assignee until said notes are paid
J. AMBLER SMITH,

oc 16?2aw3w. Assignee.
Hy Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSIU _f EE ? S SALE

I FOUR TRACTS OFLAND IN WESTMORE-
LANDCOUNTY', AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree ofthe U.S. Dis-
trict Conrt for the District ofVirginia,dated Au-
gust 17th, ISW, in the matter of H. S. English.

I bankrupt,I shall sell at auction, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,

Iat 13O'clock M? in front ofthe U. S. Custom-
House, iv the cityofRichmond, the following de-
sai-bed property ;
ONE TRACTOF LAND in Westmoreland co.,

containing(J2 acres, wiih some improvement",
adjoining the lands of S. K. Swift, Dr. W.
N. Jett and others.

ONBTRACTof 41 acres, all wood land, adjoin-
ing lauds of John Vf King's estate, Jordan
Sewell and others.

ONE-SIXTH INTEREST in a tract of 10 acres
of land belongingto the estate of James Eng-
lish, deed, adjoining ihe lands ofK. J. Ho-
gan, John Lewis, and others.

TERMS?One-third cash: the balance ou aIcredit of sixand twelve months, the purchaser
to givenotes. With interest added from day of
sale, for the deferredpayments, the title to be n--I ue-d by tl>e assignee until said notes are paid.

oc 16?2aw3\v. Assignee.
Hy Cook& Laughton, Auctioneers,

HOUSE AND ONE ACRE OK LAND IN Ull-HANNA, MIDDLESEX CO., AT AUCTION.
Incompliance with a decree ofthe U. S. Dis-

trict Court for the District ofVirginia,dated Au-
gust 17th, ISUi), in the matter of James C. Ken-

| niughain, bankrupt,I shall sell at auction, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 4th, 1871,

at 12 o'clock St., in front of the U. S. Custom-
House, In the cityof Richmond,

in Urbanna, Middlesex county,together withoue
acreof land attached.

Particulars on day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash! the balance on a
credit of fi and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest addedfrom day of sale, for
the deferred payments, the title to be retained hy

I the assignee until said notes are paid.
oclQ?2a\v3w A?iguee.

Hy Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIONEE'S SALE

ROUSE ANDONE ACRE OF LANDIN NOB-TONVILLE,ALBEMARLECOUNTY,

Incompliance with a decreeof the U. S. Dis-
-1 triet Court for the District of Virginia,ofAugust

_.'ah, 1849. in the matter of Willis Dunn, bank-[ rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMHER, 4th, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M., in front of tho U. S. Court-
House, in the city of Richmond,

A DWELLING-HOUSE,
\u25a0

with one acre of land attached, being in tho vil-
lageof Nortonville, Albemarle county.

A full descriptionofthis propertywill be given
on dayof sale.
I TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on acredit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser

togive notes, interest ndded from day of sale,
for the deferred payments, the titleto be retained
bythe assignee untill said notesare paid.

oc If?2aw3w. Assignee
By Cookk Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SMGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
VALUAHLECITYPROPERYIN RICHMOND

Hyauthorityof the UnitedStatesDistrict Court
for the District ofVirginia, iv the matter of W.I P. Ford vs. T. C. Rennet, bankrupt,we will sell
at publicauction, in front of the U. S. Custoiu-Uonse, in the city of Richmond, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 4th, U7l,

at Iflo'clock M., a VALUABLE LEASEHOLDwith till the improvements thereon, consistingof
house and store, kitchen, stable, &c , at the cor-ner of Hroad and Gilmer streets, in the city of
Richmond,

The improvements are in good orderand the
lease will expire on tbe 80thday of June. 187A.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of (J aud 12months', the purchaser to gi\e
notes, with interest atlded from day of sale, tor
the deferred payments, the title to beretained by
the assignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMBLER SMITH, Assignee.

oc ic--2aw3w __
liyCook &. Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSI (_ N EE 'S SALE_rV of
209 ACRES OF LAND IN SUSSEX COUNTY,

In compliance with a decree of the United
tales District (N_urt for the District of Virginia,

o;'August 17, 1569, in the matter of John W. and
obert S.Eppes, bankrupts,Iwill sell at auction,

SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 4th, 1671,
t 12M., in front of the United States Court-'\u25a0 louse, in the city of Richmond, a TRACT OF.AND,known as "Southwest Swamp,"lyingin
ie county of Sussex, and adjoiningtho lands of' .A- Fields, Robert W. Smith, and others, andontaining 2o_ acres.A descriptionof this property will be given on
iy of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a

reditof six antl twelve months, the purchaser to
VO notes, with interest atlded from day of sa'u-,

or the deferred payments, the title to be n-
liued by iho assignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMHLER SMITH,
oc |3?2aw3w Assign* \u25a0\u25a0

UILIj SELL CHEAH, IF UAELED I OK. . Immediately, some NEW AND SECOND-AND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASB AMHU-
ANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARM

WAGON, TWO LUMBER WAGONS, ONE
SPRING DRAY, *C, *0.Iam iiayingthe highest cash price for Rags,
Roues, Iron, Sumac, &0.

JOHN KELLY,Twentieth street, between Main and Cary.

i DISTRICT COURT OF TIIF
_D STATES for theEastern District I f
ittcr of ApoiiH nontw.ll, bankrupt
iplcy.
n ii MayOoii-ewn :?Th* undersigned,
-map, of Richmond city, Virginia,
es noticp uf his appointment as
the estate of Apolus lioutwell, of

_uuty, in said district, who was, on
y of September, A. I)., IS7I,adjudged
on his own petition hy the Districti«i district.

chmond, October 12. 1871.w EMMET ORI MP, Assign**

distrht court of Tin: 1 m-[ATES for tho BUMn District of Vir-
nattcr of John W. Nunn, bank-
inkruptcy.
nit May Oonowi-H-Thennflerelgned,ramp, of iii< hmond city, Virginia,

\u25a0s notice of his appointment,as assig-
the estate of John W. Nunn, of
uniy, tn Mid district, who was, on
of September. iS7i, adjudged a bank'

1own petition hy the District Courtof
k hmond, October 12, IITI.lw EMMET CRUMP, Assignee.

district court of the 1 m-
rATES for the Kastern District ofYir-
nattt r of A. B. Prenti- 1, bankrupt?
ptcy.
tn it May Concern?The undersigned,
limp, of Kichmond city, Va., hereby
c of his appointment as assignee of
of A. It. Prentis, of Dinwiddie county,
riot, who was, on tho tith dayof Sep-
-71, adjudged abankrupt onhisown j \u25a0\u25a0-

le DistrictCourt of said district.
Ichmond. October IS, 1871,
9w EMMET CRUMP, Assignee.

: DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TATES for the Eastern District of

matter of Andrew J. McDowell,
-in bankruptcy,
m it May Concern?The ttndCTilgaed,
rump, of Kichmond City, Virginia,
es notice ofhis appointmentas\u25a0SBlglKti
,te of And. J. McDowell, ofKing Wfl-
ty, in said district, who was, on the 19th
tember, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt on?tition by the District Court ofpaid dis-
ienmond, October 12, 1871.
3w EMMET CKUMP, Assignee.

: DISTRICT COURT OF THE I M-
TATES for the Eastern District ofVir-
natter ofP. Keenan et ais vs. AY. J.
ankrupt?in bankruptcy,
nn it May Concern?'flu? undersigned,
ansford, of ]>_iehmond city, Virginia,
.es notice of his appointmentasassig-
-1 estate of W. J. Oussen, of Richmond
id District, whowas, on the cth day of
r, 1871, adjudged a bankrupt ou the
fP. Keenan et als by the District Court
Liehmond, October 12, 1871.
p 3w Assignee.

!. DISTRICT COURT OF THE CM
STATICS for the Eastern District of
HatterOf J."Younger Martin, bankrupt
ruptcy.
nn it* May Concern?The undersigned,
-li ington of Caroline county,and Jacob
ichmond city, hereby givenotice of their
eni MaMdguees of iiie estate of J. Y.
f Carolinecounty, in said district, who
he 18th day ofSeptember, is7i, ad-
bankrupl on ltis own petition by the
>urt of said district.
Uchmond, October 12,1871.

JOHN WASHINGTON,
JACOB coax,

oc I,l?F:lw _Asslgnees.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE I M-
JL TED STATES for the Eastern District ofYir-

\u25a0 In the matter of William 11. Wright, hank-
rupt? iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern.?The undersigned,
John Washington of Caroline county, and Jacob
Oohn of Richmond City, Va., herebygive notice
of theirappointmentas assignees of the estate of
William H, Wright, of Caroline county, iv said

Et, who was, ou tlie 10thday ofSeptember,
lk 7l, adjudgeda bankrnpt on his own pc-_ythe DistrictCourt of saiddistrict,

d Richmond, October 18th. 1871.

THE DISTRICT' COVRT OF TIIE
[ITED STATESfor the Eastern District of

Intho matter of George K. Davis, bankrupt-
in bankruptcy.

Towhom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
J. A. Smith, of Richmond, hereby givesnotice of
his appointment aa assignee of the estate of
George R. Davis, of Pi ince Edward co., in said
district, who wason the Itith day ofSept, 1871,
adjudged a bankrnpt on Ins own petition by the
District Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, October I*2, 1871.I-Faw J. A. SMITH, Assignee.
130?Invol,

IE DISTRICT COURT OF THE CM-
STATES ior tlie Eastern District ofVir-
matter of J.Rananzhan vs. J. D. & A.y, bankrupts?in bankruptcy,

horn itMay Concern?The undersigned,
T. Isbell, of Kichmond city, Virginia,
jives notice of his appointmentaa assig-

nee of I lie eatate of J. D. & A.F. Mosby, of Hen-
rico county, in said District, who were, onthe
18thday of August,1871, adjudgedbankruptson
ihe petition of J. Ranunzhau by the District
Oottrt of said district.

Dated Richmond, October 12th, 1871.
FRANCIS T. ISBELL,

ocl3?Plw Assitrme.
127?Involuntary.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI--1 TED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-ginia.
In the matter ofS. C. Hunt et alsrs. J. 11. Mc-

Neil*, bankrupt?in bankruptcy.
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,

RobertLeckey, of Richmond city,Virginia, here
bygives notice of his appointmentas assignee o;
the estate of J. 11. MoNeir, of Richmond city, in
said.district, who was, on the IMb day of July
IS7I, declared a bankrupt on the petition of S.
C. Hunt et als by the District Court of said dis-
trict.

Dated Richmond, October 12, 1871.
oc 18?F8W RO. LECKEY, Assignee.

100?Invol.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-JL TED STATES for tlieKastern District ofVir-ginia.
Inthe matter of John IJ. Cooper vs. Sampsoi

Jones, bankrupt? In bankruptcy.. At Richmond, on the lath dny of Oclober
1871.
TO WHOM ITMAY CONCERN 1Please to take notice hereby, thatapetition lias
been, to wit; on the 12th day of Oclober, 1871Bi said District Court by S. Jones, Jr., o

ond city, Va., in said district, who has
eretofore duly declared bankruptunder the
Congress entitled "An act to establish :more uniform system of bankruptcythroughout

the United states/ approved March 2d, 1867, for
a discharge and certificate thereof, from alibis
debts and other claims provable under said act
and that the 24th day of October, 1871, at 1
o'clock A. HE, before W. W. Forbes, oneof the
registers of said court to bankruptcy, at his of-
fice in Richmond, in said district, is the time
and place aligned for the hearing of the same ;
When and where you mayattend and show cause,
if any you have, why the prayer of the said pe-
tition should not be granted.

You am also hereby notified, that the second
and third meetings of the creditors ofsaid bank-
rupt will be held at the same time and place.

Register in Bankruptcy for theoc U?Th-w 3d Cong'lDist. of Va.

4064IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES for tlie Eastern District oVirginia.
In the matter of Joseph H. Sheltoii, bankrup

?in bankruptcy.
At Kichmond, on the 10th day of August, 1871

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Please to take notice hereby, that apetition has

been, to-wit: on the 10th day of Aug., 1871, Wee
in said District Court by Joseph H. Shelton, o
Nelson county, in said district, who has beei
heretoforeduly declared bankrupt under iii" ;ir
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni
formsystem of bankruptcythroughout the Uni
ted States," approved March 2d, is_7, for a die
Chargeand certificate thereof from all his uebts
aud other claims provable under said act, ant
thatthe 24thdayofOctober, 1871, at Itio'cTk A.M
before W. W. Forbes, oneof theregisters ofeait
court in bankruptcy,at his Offlce In Richmond, in
said district. Is tlie "time and place assigned tor tbe
hearing of tlie same, when and where you may
attend and show cause, if any yon-have,why theprayerof Ihe said petition should not be granted.

Yon are also hereby noi died, that the second
and third meetings ofthe creditors of the said
bankruptwill be held at the same time andplace.

W. W. FORBES.Register in ltankruptcyfor
oc 13?Th2w the 3d Cong'lDist. of Va.

-_._ . .?. ? ?-? -..---_

DENTISTRY.
1.01lIIKUS',E DENTIST,

1110 Mais Smiii.

Hy Cook& Laughton, Auctioneer-.

HALF ACRE LOT IN HENRICO COIN | V
NEAR THE CITY OF RICHMOND, A

Hy authority of the United Slates lustre
Court for the District of Virginia, in the matte
of p. C. Larue, bankrupt,I will -Nil at auction

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4m, 1171,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United StabCourt-House, in the city of Richmond, an
ACRE LOT. in Henrico county, near tne tit
of Richmond, situated at the corner of N au
Thirty-second streets.

This lot is situated in a growingportion of thcity and should claim the attention of the pid
lie.

TERMS <)ne-third cash ; the balance oncredit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser t
give notes, interes from day of sale, Xthe deferred payments, the title to be retaiuetby the assignee until said notes are paid.

oc 13?2aw.1w Assignee.
I By ('ook i*. Laughton, Auctioneer;.

i ONE-THIRD INTEREST IN o_f ACRES OLAND AND BUILDINGS IN
HENRICO COUNTY,

in compliance with a decree of the Unit'States District Court for theDistrict of Virgin!
of August 17, 18G9. in the matter of T. < ~ Leakbankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMHER 4th, lsn,
at 12 o'clock M., In front of the United Stat
Court-House, in the city of Richmond, a SOia
TRACT OF LAND, containing _H acres, havit
jOiereon;a STORE BUILDING and other bouse
j situate iv the county of Henrico about tweh
miles above Richmond.

TERMS?One-third cash : tho balance on! credit of six and twelve months, the purchas
Ito givenotes, interest added from dayof sale, fo1 the deferred payments, the title to'be retalne.
bj- the assigneeuntjl said notes are paid.

GCl.'J?2aw3\v Assignee.

By Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.
i a iii«hib m. MA L EI J\. OF
TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN MIDDLESEX

In compliance with a decree of th" United]- States District Court for the District ofVirginia,
of August 17, 1869, in the matter of W. L. Gate-

Iwood, bankrnpt, 1 will sell at auction, on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United StatesCourt-House, in the city of Richmond, the fol-
I lowingproperty,situate in the countyof Middle-
Isex, Virginia:lA7 ACRES OF LAND, CAlled "Woodgreen,'*

adjoins the land* of R. H. Evan--, Mrs. Watts,
| Mrs. Hale nnd R.Collins.

80 ACRES OF LAND, adjoiningthe lands of
Wm. Duval and Thomas.Street.Full desvrip ion of the above property will be
given on jkiyof sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of six and twelve months, the puriha-t-r
to give notes, with interest added from day of
ofsale, for the deferredpayments, the title to lie
retained by the assigneeuntil said notes are paid.

oc 13?2aw3w Assignee.

By Grubbs & Williams, Aiu tiourers.
j 4 SSIGNEF/S SALE OF
| TWO VALUABLE FARMS IX SUSSEX CO.,

In compliance with a decree ofthe United: States District Conrt for the EMVorn District of
\u25a0 Virginia, of December Xi, 1870, to the matter ofBenj. F. Harrison, bankrupt,I will sell at aue-
ition, clear of all liens and encumbrances, on

MONDAY", OCTOBER 30th, IS7I,
lat 3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United StatesCourt-Hor.se, in the city ofKichmond, that

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,

j containing 890 acres, near Newville church, Sus-
! sex co., Va.,with dwellingandout-houses, in fair
| condition, thereon. Mr. Harrison now .Ciides on

?a i.so?

ASMALL TRACT, containing 41 acres, situa-
ted near the above.Full description of these tracts will be given oui tho dayof sale.
i Terms?-One-third cash; thebalance on a creditlof 6and 12months, with Interest at six per cent
} per annum added, fromday of sale; the purcha-

ser to give notes for the deterred payments. Thetitle to be retained by the assignee until said
j notes are paid.

oc 9?2aw.Tw Aaslgnee.

By Grubbs & Williams, Aie, tioueers.

BANKRUPTS' INTERESTS IN ATRACT OFLAND IN LOUISA COUNTY, A'A , CON-
TAINING .319 ACRES, AT AUCTION.
In compliance With decrees of the United

I States District Court for the Eastern District ofI Virginia,of June 21, 1871, and October 7, 1871, in! the matters of J. H. Hester and I. L.Hester,
| bankrupts,I will sell at auction, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 30 _n, 1871,
at 3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United States
j Court-House, in the city of Richmond, the fol-
lowinginterests In a tract of

jTHREEHUNDRED ANDNINETEEN ACRES
|of laud situated In Louisa county, A'a.: o.ie-jthird ofone-seventh of 319 acres ofland; also,
one-thirdof one-seventhof 810 acres of land.

Afull description of the land will be given ondayof sale.
Tkrms?Cash. AVM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
oo9?2aw3w Assignee.

Auctioneers and Real Estate Agents,
Eleventh, between Main and Bank streets.

k SSIGNEE'S AM> TRUSTEE'S SALE OF
A A*ALUABLE SUBURBAN FARM ON THE

MEADOW BRIDGE ROAD ABOUT IV.
MILESFROM THE CITY OK RICHMOND.

IBy virtueof an order of the District Courtoii the United States for the Eastern District of Vir-
ginia, entered October 7Lh, 1871. in the matter of
A. F. and J. D. Mosby, bankrupts, tbe under-
signed,Francis T. Isbell, assignee of the said
bankrupts,and James L. Apperson, trustee-in a
deedof trust given hy the said A. F. andJ.D.Mosby, will sell nt public auction, upon the pre-
mises, on
FRIDAY,THE 27thDAY OF OCTOBER, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M., that A'ALUABLE FARM loca-
ted as above stated, surrendered by said bank-rupts iv their schedule, containing

FIFTY-FIVE ACRES OF HIGHLY IMPROV-

a large porttonof which is set in strawberries,raspberries, and othersmall and largefruits.
The improvements consist of an excellent

DWELLING-HOUSE aud all necessary out-
houses, in goodcondition. This land is sold free
from all incumbrances.

TERMS?One-fourth in cash ; nnd the re. tdue
in ti, 12 and Ifl months for negotiable notes, with
interest added at the rate ofsix per cent. ]K*r
annum, and the title retained till tlie whole pur-
chase money is paid and aconveyanceordered by
the court.

oc 10?Tn&Th.t

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneer,.

it SSLGNEE'SSALE OF

VALUABLE FARMING LANDS IN KING
ANDQUEEN CO., AT AUCTION.

;In compliance with a decree of the United
StatesCourt for the Eastern District ofA'irginia,
of December IG, 1870, in the matter ofS. S. Gres-
h.uii, bankrupt,I will sell at auction, clear ofall
liens and encumbrances, on

MONDAY,OCTOBER 30th, 1871,
at 3 o'clock 1* M., in front of the United States| i '.'iiii-House, in the city ofRichmond, the fol-

VALUABLE TRACTSOF LAND,viz:
No. I?"Fleetwood," containing 403 acres, situa-

ted near Newtown, in King and Queen
county, with buildingsthereon.

No.2?Contains 190 acres, with buildings there-
on.| These farmsare desirable and should attract

jthe attention of buyers. Full description will be
given on day of sale.

Truvis?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit
|of <; and 12 months, the purchaser to give notes
Iwith interest at six per cent added, for tbe da-

A S%IUMBE? ? RALE
SIXTY-THREE ACRES Of LAND IN AL-

HEMARLE ('OUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a deem of the IT. S. Dis*

trict Court for the Eastern District of Virgini;i.
in the matter of James 11. Wood, bankrupt. 1
will fell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1871,
at 12o'clock M., in front at theU.ft Court-He*!-*-*
In thi'city of Richmond, n TRACTOF LAND inAlbemarle county, now occupied by .lame* H.Wood, about 12 miles fiom Charlottesville, con

SIXTY-THRU ACRES.
A fall description ofthis property will beglv-

,en on day of; ale.

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a cre-jdit of G and 12 months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for
the deferred payments, aud title to be r* tamed
by the assignee until said notes are paid.

oc 14?2awftw Assume*-.
Hy Cook .t Laughton, Auctioneers.

-tJL Of
Ol Hi ACRES OF LAND IN CULPEPER

COUNTY. AND LOT AT WEST POINT,

In compliance with a decree of the United| StatesDistrict Court, for theDistrict ofVirginia,
of August 31st, 1809. in the matter of John Tay-
lor, bankrupt, 1will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4nr, I*7l.
i at 12 o'clock M., in- front, of the United States; < '-ni i [-House, in the city of Richmond,

j in the county of Culpepor, containing COO acre-

A LOT iv the town of West Point, King Wil-
liam county, at the terminal of Richmond and
YorkRiver railroad.

Further description of ttris property will beiven on day of sale.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a

red it ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser to
ive endorsed notes, interest atlded, for the de-

ferred payments, ihe title to be retained by tin*
assignee until saidnotes are paid.

J. AMHLER SMITH,
oc 14?2n\v3\v " Assignee.

My Cook & Laughion, Auctioneers.
A SSI UN E E* S SALE

WENTY ACRES OF LAND ON LITTLEHAY, LANCASTERCOUNTY, VA.,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the U. S. Dis-
trict Court for the District ofVirginia, dated Au-
gust17th, 1Sti. >, in the matter of Zamoulh W.P baukrupt,I shall sell at publicauction,

TURDAY, NOVEMBER 4rn, 1871,

lock M., in front of the U. S. Custom-
n the city ofRichmond, A TRACT OF
lyingnear the waters of Little Bay, Lan-
ounty,containing

TWENTY ACRES,
mall house thereon, and adjoining the

'the heirs of John _i_. George, deceased.

TERMS?Oiie-thi.u rash; the balance on a
credit of ti and 12 mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, with if..vest added from day of sale, forthe deferred payments, the title to beretained by
he assignee until said notes are paid.

J. AMHLER SMITH,
oc 14?2aW.W Assignee.

My Cook & Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIG N B B' \u25a0 SALE
OP

ONE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES OF
LAND NEAR BRANDY STATION, CULPEP-

ER COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
In Compliance with a decree of the U. S. _**!?-

trict Court, for the Districtof Virginia, ofAugust
2_tb, 1860, In the matter of Lemuel A. Corbm,
tankrupt,I will sell at auction, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1171,
it 12 O'clockM., iv front ofthe U.S. Court-Hon>e
iv the city of Kichmond, avaluable lot of

ONE AM) THREE-QUARTERACRES
atBrandy Station, in Cnlpeper county, on the
Orange and Alexandriarailroad.

Additional particularsof which will be given
m day of sale.

TER.VIS?One third cash; the balance on v
credit of ti and 12 months, tlie purchaser to give
notes, with Interest added from day of sale, for
the riefeired payments, the title to be retained hy
the assignee until the said notes are paid.

J. AMHLER SMITH,
oc 14?2awMw Assignee.

No. 4117.
By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

A SSIONI ES SALE OF

A VERY VALUABLE FARM IN CAROLINE
CO., VA., AT AUCTION.

Incompliance With a decreeof the United States
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of Oc-
tober 7, 1871, in tho matter of John T. Boutwell,
bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, clear of all liena
and encumbrances, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER MOTH, 1671,

jat 3 o'clock P. M., in front of the United States
i Court-House, in the city of Richmond, that val-
\u25a0 uable tract of improved land, known as "Jack*
I Hill," containing

SP.VEN HUNDREDAND FIFTYACRES,
jsituated in Caroline county, Va., within a fewjmiles of the Rappahannock river. This is one of
i 'hemost attractive placeseveroffered for saleby)order of the Bankrupt Court.

The bankrupt's interest (being a reversionary
I one) in his mother's estate.
j Tekns?One-third cash ; balance on a credit of; ri and 12months, the purchaser to givenotes with
j interest at six per cent added, for the deferred
payments. The title to be retained bythe as--1 S-gnee until said notes are paid.

WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
oc9?_aw3w Assignee.

KN TIIEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-

ginia.
Inthe matter of Maria Gibson, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy.
At Richmond, on tlie llth day of October,

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take notice hereby, that apetition
has In-en, towii: on the llth day ofOctober, 1871,
died iisaid District Court by Maria Gibson, of
Ciiipepcr county, in said district, who bas been
heretofore duly declared bankruptunder the act
of Congress entitled "An act to establish a uni-
form system of bankruptcy throughout tho Uni-

Rfd states," approved March 2d, IS'J7, for a dis-
harge and certificate thereof fromall her debts

and other claims provable under said act, ana
that the 24th dayofOctober, IS7I. at IU o'clock A.
M., before AY. \V. Forbes, one of the register* of
\u25a0aid court in bankruptcy,at his otflee in Rich-
moud, in said district, is tho time and place as-
signed for tin; hearing of the same, when and
where you may attend aud show cause, if any
you have, why the prayer of the said petition
should not be granted.

You are also hereby notified, that tho second
Knd third meetings of the creditors of the eaid

ankrupt will be held at the same time and place.
W. W. FORBES,

Register in Bankruptcy,
oc 12?Th2\v for the 3d Cong'l Dist. ofVa.41$2

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE UNI-
TED STATES for the Eastern District of Vir-ginia.

In the matter of Stephen T. Rogers, bank-
rupt?In bankruptcy.

At Richmond, onthe Ititli day of August, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:Please to take not ice hereby, thata petitionhaa
been, towit: on the 10th day of August, 187/-Mm said District Court by StephenT. Roger*

Bison county, in said disurct, who-has been,
toforo dulydeclared brttikruptunder the act
oogrees entitled "An act to establish a more

uniform system of bankruptcy throughout the
United States."approved March 2d, 1867, for a
discharge and certificate thereof, from all his
debts andother cLaims provable under said act,.
md that the 24th day of October, 1871, at IU

o'clock A. M., before W. W. Forbes, onu ofthe
registers of said oonrt in bankruptcy,at his office
ivRichmond, in suid district, is the time and
place assigned for the hearing of the same; when
and where you may attend und show cause, ifany you have, why the prayer of tho said peti-
tion should not be granted.

You afe*also hereby noi died, that tho second
and third meetingsof the creditors of said bank
nipt will be hold at the same time aud place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register in Bankruptcy for the

00 19?ThSW Sd Cong'l Dist. of Va.

ROOKING STOVEsT
Having a large stock onhand, I am sellingat

great yr. uce p __
ANDERSON,m .lam aud _a_ Broad streets.

Pg_JWate journal
>AY EV-NI'Q.OCT. 18.18T1.
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